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rrtjr Kohion Vaettioo mod Criticism for Mr. Iclip the above are full of slush, going to urged in its favor and many more.together in a free fight, and our whole
industrial system went into spasms,
locked the door, put crape on the door

Pleate Crack Few Xutn For Me.
Stoddard, Neb., March IS, T4.

Editor Wealth Makers;
Your change In name is of little r no

knob, and prepared to die of fright
Thousands more of unemployed are on

the outside hunting up soup shops and
other modern devices for the "protec-
tion of labor."

What the character of the next panic
will be depends upon the caprice of a
few thousand individuals, whom the
people of thit government hare fostered
until they own half of the national
wealth, and hold the keys to our mines
and workshops. Every important in
dustry is in their hands, and they are
matters of the situation. If the rest of
the world wont give them their way
they get sulky and wont play any
longer, nor let the other fellow work.

When the people of this country gain
wisdom enough thro bitter experience
to legislate for the masses as faithfully
as they have for the class who are now
in the saddle, riding rough shod over
thd laboring millions, and trampling
the plainest lwg on our statutes under
their feet, a breath will not frighten us
into a panic, and the tramp and the
millionaire will gradually disappear.

Our industrial and financial system,
founded upon principles of justice, will
stand like a rock.

Fraternally yours,
C n. Kino.

Egaiootial.
March, 22, 1894

Editor Wealth Makers:
The appalling financial crisis the

world is now passing through la "the
battle of Armageddon. Every business
failure is but the boom of artillery. The
caliber is determined by tbe number ot
dollars lost. The small losses are
represented as the incessant fire of

musketry. Democracy and Republican
ism represent Oog and Magog, tbe two

wings of Satan's army, with Congress a
howling farce, and president and cabi
net law breakers. All faces gather
blackness when contemplating the dis
asters that are in the near future. And
it came to pass as soon as Europern-Amerlsau- s

bad crucified the Sherman
Law, that the Pilate Democrats and
Herod Republicans were made friends,
for aforetime they were (apparently)
at enmity, that they might completely
deceive the American people.

Keep our platform in every issue.

Every word ia it weighs a ton. It is
the great trumpet that gives the cer-

tain sound, that finds an answering
echo in the breast of every patriot. It
is like the trumpet on Mount Sinai,
waxing louder and louder as time pass
es, and tbe patriot, as Job described
the Independents, are pawing in every
valley, mountain and plain waiting for
the bugle to sound the charge on tbe
ballot boxes. The charge of the light
brigade at Balaklava was a tame affair
compared to it.

We have tried every platform that
Hades could invent, now let us try a

platform that comes from the opposite
direction
Every reader of flur state paper should

preeerve it and lend it to bis neighbors.
Scatter the fire of truth. Keep in the
csntcr of the road, and shell the woods
on each side. A. B. Flack.

P. S. If every thief was in the chain

gan?, thero would be no quorum in Con

gress until after the next election.
A. li. F.

People's Party Campaign Literature.
We have received from Headquarters

at Washington the following list of

campaign literature which can be ob-

tained at prices given by writing to
Headquarters for it:

We should organize a thousand Le
gions in Nebraska during the coming
summer. If we can do that we can car
ry the state. L5t us havo some gcod
active man in each county for an or
ganizer. Let committees reoemmsad
men or let men volunteer. Any way
at all so that we get rustlers. We have
plenty of good workers la the People's
party In Nebraska. All we need to do
is to get them into harness and start
them off. Then let us get a hump on
ourselves and move things. Let the
watchword os organize!

J. A. Edgerton.

Aa Appal to the Million Popnllat
Voter.

llotb the Democratic and Republican
parties have established head-quarte-

and are today preparing millions of

campaign documents to bo sent out dur
ing tkis campaign.

it is the opinion of tbe shrewdest
politicians at Washington, that if the

People's Party takes advantgo of the
blunders and infamy of the present
administration, there will be no trouble
In electing Populist members enough
to hold the balance of power in the
next Congress, it is alio admitted by
the closest observers among both the
Democratic and Kcpibllcan politician
that tho next election of president will
bo thrown into the nouse.wblch will

give the Populists the power to dictate
who shall bo the next president of the
United States? The election in the
state of Oregon comes off in June, and
in Alabama in August. We are al
most absolutely sure to carry Alabama,
and we stand an even chance with either
of the old parlies in Oregon. To help
to carry Oregon and Alabama is to help
put life and enthusiasm iu our party in

every state in the Union.
The People's Party is composed of

the great common people of the country
who are poor and bonost. Jt has no

millionaires, bank or railroad corpora-
tions upon which to call for campaign
funds.

The National Committee has cstab-llsho-

head-quarter- s at Washington
where it can procure an unlimited
amount ot campaign literaturo at a
small coat. Ono thousand dollars used
in our party will do as much work as a
hundred thousand dollars in either of
the old parties.

After carefully considering tbo above
facts and the bright prospects for our
party in tho coming campaign, wo foci

it our imperative duty to appeal to our
poople everywhere to come to tho aid
of the national committee in doing this
great work. In the lust election our
party polled more than a million votes
for president.

We now earnestly appeal to 1,000 of
that number to give us $5 each, 10,000
to trivo us (1 each, 20,000 50 cents each,
20,000 25 cents each,' and the remainder
of the one million to give us 10 cents
and 5 cents each. We also earnestly
appeal to all People's Party Clube, s,

and Leagues to ralso what funds

thoy cun for the committee, by taking
up collections, giving entertainments
eta. We make tbis request because wo

bullcvo it our duty to do so. If our
party ever attains success, each mem
bcr of the purty must contribute to that
success not only with his bullet, but
with whatever means ho can f pare. To

respond promptly and liberally means
success that will bless the nation for all
time to come.

All contribution1! should be sent to
M. C. Rankin, Torre Haute, Ind., who
is Treasurer of the National Committee.

Very Truly Yours,
J. II. TURNEIJ, U. i. TaUBKNBCK,

Secretary. Chalrmaa.
L. J. Mo Pa iclin M. C. Rankin,

Secretary. Treasurer.

Do not fall to see Frod Schmidt's
Great Bargain advertisement.

8UNSHINE FRUIT AND FLOWERS

Chesp Rates to California via ths Union
Pacific Railway.

Sau Francisco, Im Angeles and Inter-
mediate points. First class one way,
120. Round trip, good for sixty days,

35.C0. Full information cheerfully
given at city ticket office, 1014 O street.

E. II. SLOSSOJf, 3. T. Mastjn
(lenrral Agent. City Ticket Agent.

Inireraoll I'alnta From 1N7U to 1HDI.

Katon, Co., Mich , March 27, 0I.
Dear Siu:- -I bought some of the O.

W. logeraoll pilnU in 1870, and after
using it for 13 years cannot Bad a.y
fault with it. My twobaros are In ex
cellent condition yet, and! would advlte
all needing paint to commuutoaU with
the Patron Paint Works for particulars.

Sincerely yours,
Wm. O, Hi NX kit.

Peo Northweatura tine to fhlret
Low rates. Fast tralaa, Office Il3i

A Co iperatla YIIUa,
Bend your nam and addm on a

rue'al curd for tfcf'WuiaMon retarding
this enterprtxe. You mry Kootw a
charter uunuUif and eueur a houi aad
permanent etuploytimnl without money.
n wart rtr a rw aaa ftMr i uiiua

u, Tit a Cumimh N a no.
truttttHf, lml.i

Shart.
Stiuttow, Neb , Mrrch 19, 18u.

Editor Wealth Makers:
inenrs. i wisn to speaic ot is our

Alllanoe interest here. We organized
one of the best Alliances in the state on
tbe 17th of March, ttith 79 charier num
bers, all alive to the best interest of the
common and wealth producing people,

Perhaps it would be well for The
Wealth Makers to send a few sample
copies to the secretary, Mr. F. E. Djd
sen. It might do good. We are all
square in tbe middle of the road and
have no time to pull stamps.' or talk
fusion.' But straight on to Washington
is our purpose

We all have great confidence in Sena
tor Allen, and our faithful congressman
W. A. McKeigban.

xsow as regards u. w. Sharp, our
grain dealer at Chicago. I see he b
got the Chicago Board of Inspection on
the brain badly. Look at his argument
about inspection. His case is exactly
like electing a Populist to tbe legisla
ture, but after getting into the din and
clatter, he comes out and says he has
found out something, that he was wrong,
that he bad lost money by not taking
gocd rare of bis grain. Now I want
to tell Mr. Sharp, when you come out
and tell the truth about the inspection
at umcago men it win ne time for us
to build crib. Of course I am in favor
of bnlldinsc better cribs also. But while
we are trying to build better cribs, you
folks just go to work and knock cut your
present Hoard of Inspection. Then
think it will help the grading business
amazingly. Now, Hro. Sharp, is not
your Board of Inspection appointed on
account of their political preferment?
And right here, Brother Sharp, you say
that at the city it will be inspected and
marked down to the proper grade, but
you don't say that it will ever be mark
ed up to the proper grade. Now come
on Brother Sharp with your Inspection
business and if you don't tell us what Is

the matter we may be able to inform tbe
readers of your letter in the future what
is tbe matter with tho grading
And as I understand this is what your
letters are written for partly.

Now I don't want to bo understood as
being opposed to the farmers taking
better care of their grain, but wish to
be understood that I think the beam is
in the inspectors eye, and it would be
well to remove it that you may fee
properly, and many will ba pleased to
hear you on the subject.

A Suffering Farmer,

Laborers, Attention.
Editor Wealth Makeks:

We take the following from The Ct n-- J

tervllle Observer, a Republican piper.
The Observer had copied it from another
Republican paper.

' In conversing with a farmer tho
other day inquiry was mado of him
what wages a farmer should give his
hired man this hummer.

IIo stated deliberately that no farmer
can airora to give rare than 810.00 per
month or at most 912 00 for lint clans
help. Of course this means with board
ainl washing, which arc usually includ
ed us a part of the farm laborers wages
Tbis ul-- would imply not exceeding
about $18.00 or O 00 pur month and tho
man noaru nlmneii,

It would bo unwise en the part of the
farmer or ny other employer of labor
to continue to pay former prices with
IA cent wool and Co cent wheat. It is
poor management that would proposo
to give from two to three bushels of
wheat for one day's labor in haying and
harvest."'

After a business trip west Ward Mc-

Allister says in the World: "There are
any number of men who are working
willingly for $1.00 a day who formerly
received $2.50, while others are ready
and even anxious to take their places
at the same wages. The result is that
the wheat growers are able to produce
wheat renumeratively at 00 cents a
bushel so that they make as much out
of their crop as they aid when they
got 91.00 a bushel for it On the other
hand the laboring man oan live as will
In the west on $1 00 a day now as he
formerly did on $2 50."

"Tho problem of how we ought to re-

cover our prosperity -- seems in a fair
way to bo settled. Old fashioned
economy is taking the place of inflated
values and we are learning the lesion
tnat incro u no longer a roya. road to
fortune, and that the surest way to con-

tentment Is by means of an honest day's
work.
"I expect to see a considerable decrease

in ths expense of living.
Potatoes, in fact all the necessities

should come down In price, It tho
laboring man gets but IKK) a day the
houmihold ssr. ant's wages should fall
in the same ratio. The

wuocarrled wages up should now
bring th era down."

't lie old party papers from which we

Unlike ths Dutch Process

Xi Alkalies'i o

Other Chemical

CrC" W.ll tKEUiWS
; auBreakfastCocoa

t t li li k.. o...lk.. . it
'tiitllh klovlt. Jttu,u4 at4 to lt mu

prove that ?1.00 a day now Is as good as
C2.50 was a few years ago. Farmers and
farm laborers, yon are now to practice
"old fashioned economy" that the multi
millionaires may recover thtir ' pros

peruy." oia hay seed, you are now

expected to "considerably decrease the
expenses of living." The potatoes and
other neceessrles of life you produce
must come down la price. The wages
of the household servants must ccie
down. The multi-millionai- res who
carried your wages up (over the left)
will now bring then down, and all you
who labor must obey the multi million-
aires and remember that an "boneit
aay's labor will bring contentment'
The fiat of the multi-millionair- has
gone forth. From it there is no appeal.
Labor on an empty stomach and be con-

tent, that we, tho multi millionaires,1
may recover our prosperity.

lhe farmer, the last employer to cut
the Income of his hired help, is now
appealed to to reduce wages one third.

We wlah we could thunder it into the
ears of tbe laboring men that their
wages are to go as low as pauper labor
of Europe.

If tbe American laborer will stand it
he will yet compete with John China-
man for his mice and rat diet. If tho
American farmer will follow the blind
lead of tbe multi-millionair- iu their
crusade ggainat high wages, h will find
that he and his hired man will tumble
into the bottemless ditch of poverty
and slavery about the same time.

If the small retail dealer will stand
it bis business will go glimmering Into
the hands of tho large dealers. All th is
will take place in tbe next 25 years, j

he cowardly, hellish, bought-u- p

editors of tue old party press have sold
their influence to them and are assist
ing the corporations to crush out the
last spark of manhood there is In the
laborer's breast. The multi-millionaire- s

are using tho subsidized press to edu
cate tho masses to be content with low
prices and a pauper's life. These
editors who have sold their birthright
for a small mess of corporation pottage
don't know they cannot see beyond
their masters interests they cannot see
tar enough beyond their own pug noses
to know that tholr children or grand
children will be caught in the squeeze
that is coming. To end the multi-
millionaires' slave system is the mission
of the Populist party. Laborers will
you Join it? Conservative.

Organize! Organize!
licallzlng that there must be some

method of organizing the towns dur- -

ng the coming summer, and believing
that the Industrial Legion offers the
best method of effecting that result, I
have consented to become rocrulting
officer for Nebraska. My work will be
to appoint organizers throughout tbe
state and get them actively engaged
la organizing Legions. I desire that
there shall bo at least one organizer in
every county in tho state; and that tho
namo of some active worker from each
of tbe counties be at once reported for
that place.

The Industrial Legion is tho Puople'g
party club organization. It was start-
ed by the People's party national com
mittee. At the meeting of the committee
In St. Louis last month it was again
heartily indorsed. This being the

XT I l -

uttHu, ixeorasKa snoum com back no
longer. After consulting with leading
populists from all parts of the state,
am convinced that the Industrial
Legion furnishes the most effective
means of organizing the party, especl
ally in tbe towns; and having come to
that conclusion, regardless of personal-
ities, I am ready to do what lies in my
power to pusn it xorward to success.
In the last campaign those counties
which were moat thoroughly organized
lato Legions, mado the best showing.
Tho boat example of this was Custer,
tbe banner Populist county of the state,
which was organized into Legions dur-

ing the summer of '93.

The thing for Nebraska populUts to
do, is t bury all personal differences
and push right straight forward for
the principles we advocate. Do not
run off after strange gods, but keep an
eye single to the three central ideas on
which tbe party wat founded: Money-Lan- d

and Transportation. Make en-

tangling alliances with none, but in-

vite men to u because our contention
Is just. Any other path means doath.
This path mean life, because it is
the right path.

This fall we will have the hardest
Bgntlnour history; and we must be
organised as we nver have been be-

fore, if we hope to achieve any nieas
u's of success.

nit uoou pom or tue lkuion.
It coats only tweuty.fi v Mbu to

join it and only tweuty-flv- e cents per
quarter for dues, Wjium and minors
can Join for ten two!. It I a political
organisation distinctively, aud .as such
Ud at onon to strengthen the partf.
It U ait op a orjt!itl( ahhcuf b. H

may have socret woatlnga. Any other
ladJtlrlal orgaaUatha may tbaa it-
self luwi a a by reporting iu otn
cM,aborlblog tu the Omaha p'.at-tr- i U

and PMof I cat for a thar
kr, Th It-ioatar- , Us tuUid ia
luaktwaa, Ithaa Uo r.Htmiavadv4
three i(Trvat times bv the natUmaJ
ppIWt committee The aixuiiv
ocmltU of the I'enpWf parly I the
eieeuUva eomtiiitUm tf the Industrial f

Whether t kcow clcar.'y what Is meant
by party fusion, I am not sure. Newly
all know what confusion is, and that it
is something to b? avoided. Ia the pre-
sent case of party fusion of the old with
tho yo&cg would not confusion follow?
In this case would not the two terms be

synonyms? Political par tie are found-

ed on platforms which embody their
principles end measures. By enumera-

tion and for conTenienoe these principles
and measures are denominated planks
in these platforms. Thea fusion means,
if it means anything, the dove-tailin- g

together of the planks of different plat-

forms by party agreement. As to our
reform party It means a falterlof of our
faith In the cause we nave proclaimed
to bo rieht and just, a canse that
should be sustained by Independent ac
tion. In fact, it means a compromise
of principle, a dulling of conviction,
doubting of the merits of a cause we

have held aBd I hope still hold most
sacred. To fuse would be the yielding
of what alone should be the battle cry
of every party that believes it is right.
We are organized as a reform party be

cause we (aw the condition of the peo
pie was getting worse in the face of old

party promises, and so knew that relief
must come from a new party, or our
American scheme of free government
would ecd in failure. v7e have a plat
form of principles and measures united
to resolutions of which we are proud
and hopeful. It is wise enough and
broad enough with ample standing
room for our Unions' millions to reach

their hiflrnest well being. We do not
call it perfect. Some of its planks may
be faulty. Wisdom may yet amend one

or more of the planks, or drop them
from the platform. The world's exper!
ence teaches us many lessens which

hould not be disregarded. And while
these lessons teach us prudence, we

still advocate the adoption of our plat
form as a whole. Should something
better be discovered to take the place
of some plank in it, we should thank-

fully exchange. This would be In keep-

ing with the progress of the ago. If
i we should see a plank in any other party

platform that wote a bletsed look, the
good of our minions would justify us in

borrowing it. And we will lend one or
more plunks of our platform to any

. . . . . ,A ,1 l 1 V nM ln n
party t&at win rjg;uwy uo tucm. vu
we do more than this, and bo true to
the high purpose we have iu view? Is
not the cause we advocate the cause of

the millions? Did not the Declaration
of Independeuce declare for them? And

was not the Constitution adopted to ful-

fill that Declaration? Did not these two
instruments come into life through the
darkness of political skepticism to re-

verse the rule of kings and give the
ruling power to tbo rightful owners
the people who have the burdens to
bear? This is our belief. Orave dang-

ers now threaten, all our bepes center
in this belief, and we have organized a
reform party to arrest those danger,
and restore tho public to their original
rights

Is there any way but the right way
to tettle the grave questions before

us, to have them remain settled? Does

fusion show aaotherjway? Can another

way be found? I see none, and know
Of none who do. As a reform party,
then, let us wave our flag above our

platform on the strength of our convic-

tions and move on to ultimate victory
With free press, frte speech, clean

thought and manly argument united to
a steady effort of the true hearts and
the strong htinds of toiling millions we

shall surely succeed, and then freedom
will rejoice. W. B. Lynds.

The I'anlo Epidemic
Editor Wealth Makers.

The "Sherman Law" scared the
"Home of the free and the laiid of the
brave" into convulsions, and the fat
"man of destiny" wound up his fishing
tackle for a prlef period, and hastened
to the seat of government to rescue
Wall Street, and the monled aristoc-

racy of the world from impending ruin.

Pie, another name for patronage,
the crust shortened with the fat of office
and the interior plcthorio with political
plums, was freely distributed to tickle
the palates, and fill a iongfelt want in
the stomachs of the starving Democra-
tic laders God save tbo name and
under its powerful stimulating toil uonoo
the insidious foe, the Sherman Law
was condemned to die, Its father re-

ceiving the clothes of the witnesses,
and "consenting to Its death." The
paolo was ended, tho patriots of Wall
Street were saved.

Three million starving men and their
families joined in the lait tad rites of
burial, and dropped a tear upon the..... l W . l. l...t l..fi IV...... V..

ollgarvhy of wealth 1huh they had
nothing el to da.

IVat the country was saved: Wall
Street said ; the fat utun eald so; ar.d
John Sherman ald so. And a man that
eaa loomo a inlll'onalro la ih sorvU
of th people on IVOU) jwr year, and
live in the expnlte tnvlromenta of
our national resort cf fahUn, ft,feathers aod JITruiniaa simplicity,
knows sotuelblBf abuul nuance, w lake
U (r graut4. J.iha don't W-- the
wr'4 al Urge jiat how i wee Jikh-- i h
don't hv to,'

Y ! Imm a rinl ! tin,
fijriuuaUly Ml dlreetfy iMo an 'thr.
Hilly MdKlatr;, Hilly WUr'it vr the
mmarfiy tun ana me n iiwn I

, four of thtat, gut Heir bills lucked I

account one way or the other. But
your steadfast hang on to principles is
of the utmost importance. Your first
editorial, "The Question of Questions, "
it right to the point. Allow me to add
to it that an exaet reversal of tbe pres
ent order of exchange is what we want,
to-wi- t: Business must make the money
go, but at present and for years money
nas made the jaded old business go or
jaded mare go. Tbe power todrlre bus
iness will be the fear of want.

And now as to tbe " W. V. Allen man"
of World-Heral- d fool fame. Allow mo
13 suggest rats, snakes. We have lou
more to win by staying iu the middle of
the road.

Hut how mud) corn will I havo to
produoe this fall to exchange for next
winter clothes for my soil and family,
six in number! Who will supply me,
for 400 or 500 buahols, with necessary
clothing? I will have to have some,

grpoerlci, too, but expect to buy almost
all of them with eggs and butler ex
change.

Bay, Hrother Gibson, where do tbe
millionaires gel the voirer in his money.
Who gave it to blot tho power of the al

mighty dollar.
The money question U man vorsus

dollar. Whittle tbo object of life? Is
It tho pursuit of bapplneia, or tbo dol-

lar? Can we be bnppy toduy with out
tho dollar?

I say, yes. How? Just rig up your
exchange stores, istue de

posit produce checks of exchange, and
you have It.

But when?
1 don't know jus', when, but bjllevo

that when the people got tired of bolng
mlserabl they will nettle, the whole.
affair quick, Nouman Cowdin.

books ron the massbd.

Get these books and our paper as fast
as you can into the handslertne people,
friends. Buy, read and circulate.
Address all orders to the

ALLIAKC POBLUaiffO COMPANY.
Lincoln, Neb.

A Commonwealth.
8T LAWRENCE OaOMI.DNO.

A book for all who taller tha eomnatltlva
commercial atrnifRla ahould b auparMfad bja Juiit economlo nynwinj of production and

A book alao (or ikon who ball
roiiittttitlon nausaaary, Postpaid, papsr oorers
HO cents.

The Railroad Question,
BY WM. LAJtRABKE.

Tha matter praaanMd la th ft patsa t this
book, drawn from all tha Amarleao aad aiura-na- n

UUimtur baarlig on tha railroad prob-Iin- ,

la mobt valoabla. IUad this book and
you will b thorough If Informed oa on of tba
mat oTr-naaow- iB qatauoas oi ui oar
Uulb ll.M.

Tbo Sevan Financial Conspiracies.
BY MRS. S. B.Y.EM ICR Y

This little book, which has had largest rtrcnla-tlu- n

and In fl amine la tbe Varinnre Alliance,
nil own how the, Money Power baa gathered It
vumv pumanr. a dok to eow oroaacant orer
he laud. 1'ost paid, I0ots.,l for J at., V for

60 cents.

Six Centuries of Work and Wages.
BY 3. K. THOROLD BOO ERA. If . P.

Abridged with chart and aummarr. Th faota
ami thathouifbtaiimmarTOfalx larce volume.
a niHioriocoiieottonoi inoei vaiimDi rnror-milli- on

bearing on lb preeeat rrlnlx, br Rev,
W. U, V. 1111m. Iniroduotloa by Prof. R. T.
lily of the fcitats Ualvaralty oi W lacooila.
I'aper, ti ceuta.

Civilisation' Inferne,
BY B. O. FLOVfXH.

8tudlealntbaonlaloellar. Ailmi thrillingrmiortof what The Arena editor looked upon
with bta own eyea In th tenement dlatrtau of
Hon ton A book which mait greatly lartl
and aroua men. viota si.wu, paper aw cent.

Looking Backward.
BY EDWARD BELL AllY

A book no on oaa afford tomlaa read lag. "It
ban revolutionized th thought of the country
u ao other book baa aver dona," Tranalaled
Into nearly all European laniaagea. Atnoet
entertalrilug story that let In th lull light of
heeren on th great aoolal problem. Million
bay already read iv aiout si. lo, papr to
cents.

The Duds al faa.
BY JOSEPH MAKZnri.

The great Italian, whoso heart embraced the
world and wboa thoaght will aevr Ale. He
lived and auOered for tho Indaeuial aod politt
cal emancipation at Peetpaid, is
centa.

Ten Men ef Moasy Island.
BYOOt..B,F. HORTOW.

Another book to aoattto avarywhoro. It ta th
mousy and money qneatloam ad alntpl Muet
liueretiilngly laiitrueilv, Elghty-elghtpagn- e.

Poet paid, IS oeate, I for St oaute.

Errers in Our Monetary lystatn aad the
Remedy,

BY MAaY H. HOBART.
IS eenta. Wo havo aot pat aoaa Mils book,
but tha editor of Tba Oumlmg Natloa vary
strongly reeommaaAs It.

"The Dogt aad ths Fleas."
Thla book Is tba etreagoat plene of mirteat

aud allegorical wrltlag which has yet eieir-i-
BMaln.it tho fen-- a of oporouloa ud evil.

Th dog repreeont th worker tad th flee
lb tilood euoklog Btoaopolieia. Tho ethical
force the atary la peat feed deapotlo prraudgmdgetkteartitlahaktognp by lata tu
it prevlonelj mhaa4 of auiaor, Pouglaa

Th book I finely Uluttreied with
numerous cartoons, Prteola papei to eoaia

Al; A ocial Vltlon.
A aew book by a poworrul otbloai ani.Cliarlea a Daniel, of Pailtdelphla, publUhed

hv the Arena PuetUateg r- - bheola. be la
every true uien'e llbratr. full ot the aew
thought ot tat time of SoeUI awakening end
(iatloBlug. Ia papal, Mooat. Urilel ttrimnh
04.

London Meeay Power the Oieal Rtd
Drag".

fiv L. B. "WMtlfulh, Bk D. New aad Um4
Uitioa, frk ota paper, Waeata.

The New RJroptloa.
ratebook by nv. 0rf U lUrrua, Bl tv,

prleuy u4 a liled l aitUflt ta lue iVi
ife le yittuaHy a aew awvosery of ath tke
lw aud the gHit,j ertng of Ik Umh
frm hhuiiM tawlo rehtu, Ike Wuta
wauh a ea tbe lttul ana
trlwiyf te Ik guAMa el lue la ! th
iMn.ail, rnNtnvilgwipel alliifukltiwui a Huadaf gvwfel. la Uk bla-iin-

Hi, tl eMt.
A TUt M tbe Oneael

Yi aub. br lb m autb.tr a u t t
It I a aMt ih!g MeaiiatiMi w t(

v 4 . as a, )..

t t "M..fc,.

8 8 8
o k 8- - 9- -

8 8 8

fl S S

"Analynlflof tb Money
yutiHUon By neaa
tor .loliu P. Jonei.... .85 lor 11 oo

The Ketones of Monwy- -j
11 y rxmnior WW. M
Sutwart .05 It no soo

Coin ln the Snloi'au
Uy senator Ktewiuru .03 40 7b I 00

I.iue auilMtiaui iioduh
lly.Senator Win. V

Allen ,U3 I 16 8 00
Money Queatlon from a

iKiil Hiauapoiut-ll- y
emUUil' VViu V.

Allen .Ut on I lol I so
The Money gueniluu-H- y

H .uior Mm, A.
I'ultur .Ot I e 160

Thu lunonie Tax Uy
l.fe lVme. M U ... .04

Mlver
hv l.f I'tiiico. si. c. .OS 40 too

Sound and tutl
Money Itr Juhu
Itttvi, M. V .w m i m I SO

Tbo JlnUpy yilrmtloll
m.o
My Jerry luiim J
Tho above is ouly a partial list.

Other will be added as soon as out.
These peeuh are furnished at coot,
and we ernetly rcquual that all state,
county and local commltUm. also alt

People's Party Clubs, Iglon, and Peo
pie's party voWrs aUt la circulating
this liU'rature, U U the best plan to
aivanro our cause yet adopted.

AraUhtgtMi containing a corapUst
!!t vf reform books, pamrhleU, Mf
paper, sie., will bo sat out from head
quarters at aa early day. Scad una tal
stamp (or taut. Sond all orders to

b'reed: J, II, Tt'EKKR,
i'-- Pjnn. A.

tl F, tAt'H'vroK. Ci"jiaa,
J, H. 1 1 HKiX, rktsnsUry,

I'm tm A !, California, IJOtufor
Bret !. tUkt via MImhhiH I'avlrio
rtAitM, tltY HV t ItifitM I .VI U tUrtML

Uais, Nb,

vm a, aaMM, ttiudara, and all
(arm lmp!iwnu We'll i- -i j iu rlgkt

V NurUktra hu tti ChUno.
raws Faat raia u

Oil

IK.UtutMl.g--
, ftuj tMIUV

V?tUk .

k 4 If tinwvr r)tvfl
W. B1T.ER ft e0,irtheatr, Kim,

V WtU th,M4 tHS a4 fx IM.., l.,4 (4 i.MMr ftv ! ktt I

i,l.ll Iu , rl tl Hwtt i . rvei v..- - .. ..
tf hiw4 eelfMBk. Mm ( tealeifc4MettfW , .lgbi, All the iwia are W

I


